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Dey Hall Offers Ann Queen Is Busy ' Woman

YOUR DEFENSE SHARE $227

Our annual bill for national de-

fense is $227 for every man,
woman and child in the U.S.
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way through school handling odd
jobs from washing dishes to serv-

ing as dormitory monitor.
She attended Yale Divinity

School upon her graduation from
Berea where she earned a B.D.
in Social Ethics.

She then worked as an assist-
ant chaplain at the University of
Athens. She worked in Athens for
three years before going to work
for the American Friends Serv-

ice Committee as college secret-
ary.

It was this letter job that in-

fluenced many of her present
views and convictions.

Student Recruiter
As the college secretary, she

traveled to colleges and univer-
sities in seven states recruiting
students for work projects in
both this country and abroad.
These projects were mainly work
camps and community service
projects.

Miss Queen then accepted the
directorship of the "Y" in 1956
and as one of the 3 staffers she
always has plenty to do. But her
restless energy won't allow her
to quit at five p.m.

She has become very interested
in the Campus Peace Corps.
When asked about her personal
views on the Peace Corps, she
said, "I feel the Peace Corps is
the most imaginative proposal
that's come out of Washington
in terms of its long range im-

pact on American values.
No Sure Answers

"Of course," she continued,
"it won't answer all of the prob-
lems and there will doubtless be
a few more mistakes. But it is a
start.

"Another wonderful thing about

the Peace Corps," she explained,
"is that it offers a wonderful op-

portunity for people of all ages
to express their idealism. And
the people who return from the
field will be much better teach-
ers, and more sensitive diplor.
mats because of their experience
in the Corps." "f

Another project which she
hopes to get underway next year
is a reading group which will'
study the intellectual quarterly
CROSS CURRENTS. "This per-

iodical," she explained "con-

tains reprints of outstanding art-

icles on philosophy and theology
from all over the world.

"Many of these articles would
never meet the reader of Eng-
lish if it weren't for this quarter-
ly.

Informal Education
This latter project bears ouf

her sincerity when she gave her
reasons for liking Chapel Hill."'
"I love the opportunity," she
said, "to continue to learn from"!
the people that I come into con-

tact with. I think that the in-

formal approach to education im-

poses a different kind of neces-

sity for discipline.

"But,", she added, "at the
heart of this opportunity to ex-

periment with new ideas is a
free environment in which we
work.

"For me," she continued, "free-
dom is one of the most import-
ant concepts and realities. Here
in Chapel Hill we have a free en-

vironment. We have the respon-

sibility to help keep freedom alive

by exercising it. And freedom

without responsibility has no

meaning."
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ed

Language Study
By KATHERINE ALSOP

Dey (proaounced dye) Hall,
which opened its doors in early
June to provide
comfort for numerous summer
session classes from various de-

partments is actually the new
home for the language depart-
ment.

The million dollar, completely
building houses

63 offices, 30 classrooms and ultra-

-modern laboratory facilities.
The language departments will

have the exclusive use of the
'building during the regular ses-

sion. The Department of Ro-

mance Languages will occupy
the second and third floors and
the Department 'of Germanic
Languages will have the fourth
flOOr. i;

Both departments will have
access to the seven-roo- m labora-
tory on the first floor. Two hun-

dred booths will accommodate
students studying at all levels in
the language program.

The tape recorders are oper-

ated by remote control. The stu-

dent simply dials the lesson that
he wants. He can also use the
tape to record his lesson which
will enable him to check his con-

versational progress.
Dey was named for William

Morton Dey, a French professor
here from 1907 until 1950. Dey
was born in Norfolk, 'Va., and at-

tended the University of Virginia,
HJN'C and Harvard University.

His specialty was French litera-
ture of the 19th century. While
hsre Dey was a Faculty Mar-
shall, a member of numerous
committees and the first chair-
man of the Division of Humani-
ties. He died a year and a half
ago.

INJKCCC

There will bo a required meet-

ing of the IXJRCCC Saturday
night at the con.spiracy head-
quarters at Bryan Lane to con-

sider punitive measures against
f lorry's Grill, which has stopped
soiling Ballentine beer.
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lfJ Our watch and
Jewelry repair

xperts will
restore your

proud possessions
to their originalfi beauty and

usefulness.

T.L. KEMP
Jewelry

133 E. Franklin, Phone 942-13- 31

Milton 's

July
Colossal

LOTS OF GOODIES ADD-

ED FOR YOUR SUMMER

ENJOYMENT.

Group belts regularlv to
$4.00, at $.79

Group pants formerlv to
$10.93 at mere $1.99 and
$2.99

Group bermudas formerlv
t $9.93 at $1.99

Group short sleeve sport
shirts, formerly to $10.95
at only $1.99

Group long sleeve sport
shirts including India
Madras, regularly to $12.-9- 3

at only $2.99 or 3 for
$S.50

Large group of half sleeve
dress or sport shirts, reg-
ularly to $5.95, at 1 for
$1.00 or 3 for $10.00.

Many other out of this
world summer buys.

"MMn$ Cupboard

Downtown Chapel Hill

By KATHERINE ALSOP

Anne Queen, the genial direc-
tor of the campus YWCA, has
never been afraid of hard work.

Upon her graduation from high
school in Heywood County, N.C.,

she worked for 10 and a half
years at the Canton, N.C. paper
mill. Then she decided to take in
the benefits of higher education
and enrolled in Eerea College in

Kentucky. There she worked her

Exam Schedule

Monday, July 16

Class Exam Period
10:30 8 to 10 a.m.
2:00 11 to 1 p.m.
7:30 3 to 5 p.m.

Tuesday, July 17

Class Exam Period
9:00 8 to 10 a.m.

12:00 11 to 1 p.m.
P.M.'s and others not other-

wise provided for: 3 to 5 p.m.

Grad Named
(Continued from page 1)

lina Governor, Terry Sanford, in
his successful 1969 campaign. He
is now of the North
Carolina Operation Support Pro-

gram.
Democratic National Chairman,

John M. Bailey, joined retiring
College Director Theroux in
praising Hunt as "one of the
outstanding College Young Demo-

crats in America" and a person
who will "do an excellent job as
College Director in this vital elec-

tion year."

LONG ROAD TO SAINTHOOD
The process of intensive investi-

gation by which the Catholic
Church declares a person a saint
has been in force in its present
form since 1634.

Before that, medieval Popes
proclaimed persons saints on

evidence supplied by the local
bishop and on the sworn testi-
mony of contemporary witonesses
to the deceased person's saintly
life and virtues.
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Lloyd Sf.
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of eating thai same

old Grub?

GRANT'S

IDA fiUEO NEXT
TODAY, TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

GGIG, GOING,
EASTGATE

SHOPPING CENTER
HAS THE TASTIEST FOOD AROUND

fill you can eat

TODAY, JULY 5 --19-c EACH

FRIDAY JULY 6 9c EACH

SATURDAY, 'JULY 7 HlEE

--UlEmiATE BOOKSHOP

119 Eat Franklin Street
Open Till 9 P.M.

' O Thursday Chicken 08c

' O Friday Fish 69c

--Open 9:00 A'.M.-9:0- 0 P.M.

RIPOSTEDCarrboro


